
THREE THOUSAND
jlcn Turned Out In the Greatest

Demonstration Yet Seen

during tiieprkent campaign
¦.! ..'{!

II n«> to* Sound Mniiff, nml xrm Par¬

ticipant In by llcpnMtcaua au<l Na¬

tional DiibmiiU-TIh American Flag
UM '» Krt«7 3Un'« lUud-The
hcfiie was lUnntlfh!, and Arotiifil I»n-

Irlutlmi . Chief Martlud J.'raiuhrtin's

CooU Work.

Thf sound money demonstration yes-
tcrJrtV afternoon excelled any .daylight
jv-tlltlcAl rarndo In tho hUldry of
Wheeling, not only In quantity, but In
quality. Never has (hero beoifiitich nn

rxMMtlon of sterling buslnW*1 men

iralklng tddc by sldo with ilielr em¬

ployes for the cause of honesty currency.
tfh«j m'.U owner rubbed elbows with
tho tollers of the forge, and men of ull

yrofeislous and calling*, set n'pjdo busi¬
es cares to wall: through the streets
oml display a bit of yellow1 ribbon,
while carrying tho grandest- badge of
oil.the American Hag. No,' partisan
tadgea were worn, no partisan cheers
were given. Men of both parbe* united
la or.e grand protest against, tho de¬
basement of tho nation's financed and
the nation's honor.
Over 3,000 men were In IJne. Men,

whose voices havo been ralsrd .In the
community ever for its welfare and
protection; men whose bal!ot: slgnMes
that with It goes their and
deepest consideration. The mvn who
tramped the streets yesterday, are the
men who vote to-day. 8ucn a demou-
ftratlon has Us own significance. When
former political antagonists unite In
one common cause, their union parade
tells stronger than words can'tell, that
patriotism will rise abovo party, when
ilanscr threatens the country.. So the
j-oiple that lined the curbs thought. So
the people that cheered from the roofs
*nd windows thought. Tho Popocratlc
rprctator didn't daro to think..
While the parade Jacked the brill¬

iancy of uniformed battalions,-."the Il¬
luminations attending night parades,
the deep rooted enthusiasm ofr.a, parti-
fan parade.the 3,000 employers and
employes, Republicans and Democrats,
were enough.
When promptly at 4 o'clock the col¬

umn moved off at Chief .Marshal E. B.
Franzhelm'i command.and aa'ft'Wend-
cc" It- way up Market strcet.the specta-
tjrs we-e *'akra by storm. Behind tho
mounted aide* nud the Opera House
band loomed up la vlew> myriads of
waving Hags. The Wheeling business
men and employed o! whedesate liouscs
led the parade. Each of those as well
J* every marcher was dreri*t\' in c.tl-
rer.'s clothcs, with a yellow streamer
pinned to his coat lape!, and carrying
a twenty-inch flag. Their appearance
caused appreciation that could hardlydemonstrate Itself in enough applause.The streets were packed with, people
rearing sound money badges,-so that
tho parade moved through long lanes
fenced in with yellow.
Nearly every factory, mill and whole-

fa." hous* had ceased work for the af-
t*mwn, and from these buildings flags,
tunrins and yellow streamers floated
la profusion. Tho orders Issued- to re¬
train from partisan exhibitions were
«r!l obeyed, the cause of sound, moneykin* uppermost. Though taunted by
tr. occasional cheer from some-"Brvan-

'he parader, red-hot Republican
though he was. he did not cheer for Mc-
K.rJey. and akle by side with his Dem¬
ocratic brother walked on, making the
object of the demonstration.the dls-
p.ay of sound money sentiment by
pau otic Republicans and Democrats.
an unqualified success.
Praise la due to tho hearing of every

man In the parade. They were the b*st
c.i.z r.s of Wheeling and neighboring
uans, and ali commanded respect.evenfr?m those who differed wlt'i' th"m
ir.» employe of the Aetna-Standard
made a splendid showing, ns\did the
taiployes of the local mills. Thd"*"Whee*.
lag and Warwick potters were .out in
.°rce and headed by a hand cut qul'e
. .ure. From Bridgeport and Trlade'-
rn:a came fnen who thought nothing
fetter than to parade for a sound dol¬
lar. These delegations were large and
'.Viroughly representative. Taken in
\ no such a demonstration of similar
cnaract.'r has ever been made in
whveJIng and Its fruits will be seen In
.he triumph of sound money at the
polls to-day.

var'ous bodies formed on .Four-'.-:Kh and Fifteenth streets,, with
r'shts resting on Chapllne street, and
U^nce moved off as follows: East on
.¦ ¦urt^nth Btreet to Jacob. Jacob to
ameenth. Sixteenth to Market, Market
y .Ninth. Ninth to Maln.Maln to Twen-
.Vj.n^th, Twenty-fourth to Chapllne,
\V: C . ,t0 Twentieth. Twentieth to
illMarket to Fourteenth, wheretney disbanded.
Th* parade was handled in a skillful

J^nncr by Chief Marshal E. B. Franz-
i?/ a,n'! lhe following aides:Alfml Caldwell, William EllJnirham.

ii', " H.k. Henry M. RuHselJ, Peebles
hi! m'rC£lrJ°* H* C"pp' W- *»Hub-
t.Jf ,i.B; ^on,*nervIlle. S. H. Brock-
ii- P'W'hart. Albert C-.W'hlt-
tiW* 1 9' Wftrner, Jolur.Top-
r r, lfvT nrown. J- Glliigan, H.i.anzhelm, J. D. Brown,. V/. T.
IflrHfJU' JH C: .NIolsc- James Devfne,5 v . ?c*>pckeyr WUllam Miller, H.
I'ip. ir, ,, : F- 6chaefer, Dr. II. B.
V-.f. Robert Browne. B. K. Mc-
V Aifre<! Pau11' J- J- Jaoob-.Louls
!:u»' ir fu s S. Delaplalne; Arthur
mai," j'/. - J- Bullard. Joseph Hoff-
IfJ'i.H Horkhelmer. Charles"

i i Edward Stlfel.W. R. Cham-
II n \<-m,

8' D# ,3* ^talnalcer, R.
Vi «

Robprt c- Hua.so,. David
ai p-J),cWnswn, Samuel Wcst-Abram Lash.

of the Parado shows the fol-

^x-Lltm?v,'',rnn*holm and 21 Aldas-23.Cndem %vJth American Flag.C.
K ,fouso Band.20..«cjui>'i Money Business Men.?j(L

. .Drum Corps.5.( olorrfl Company.30.
xv. h'THr,;r c,t>' Band.20." .'
vMueltriK Pottery Men-270.

'.aP.f ., » I,ri,m Corps.11niJ.T- n'"' T,n Workon*.251.i-'lv Ixlon Marshal and Aides.I.
....Mayer's Hand-20. ....::
uhliaker Mill Men.210.

Whf.ii .."r"ni Corps.10.".." line Corrugating Works Men.150.
r.i. CarrlttKe.I.

nn.Marshal and Aldrs-Jfl.
Irlndclplila Dlntrlct.1C0.."¦

Round Money Railroaders.0J.
Mne Currlnges.23. -.t

Total.3,1U Men.
I.xcluslve of Hands..1,031.
Siinnil .MniiryA'uB^t*.

tlr. 'rm:tn "Tom" looked
'< t"0k Colons) Kxloy ton mlnult* to" .i slven point.

r : :'^y nft<.rnonn*» fihowlnir nc-
i'.Hnw] niorc thnn a d07.rn ort'llmtry" ,; "filtration«.

,¦'] n-'llre fllri pood work In kwplncr
i-ii.i, !n,''n(.,0°* "'>w<l buck from the

'if tho street..

In '-'OthilHlnsm of tho mnrrhors
v..'.epitlK't "co.rcoil?" In the

thc d"?. "Nit!"
"If'n horc tho InrKo Amcrlonn

I,;,. ni "ince i.r the Wheeling, pot-
I a.',, ''''oyes. Of these, four were
I mi until I'opocrticy tlirottleU

y 1,1 ChlMKo lust July.
mVv'vT.!n ,lw !'to'ory of this onmrnu-
II -1... neftrly 1.000 of Wheeling

in»7r«t«I a P«IUItnI
|| II,,,I prosenco unil par-I 11011 yesterday ineann Hom^thlni!.
J r.. Edward 11. Prrtnz-oxhlbltal exemitlve ahllity. to a

'I'1"-' smooth manner In.In parade wnn handled Is due

to bin work nnd the njsUtanco of anable slaff of utiles.
MomiiWville I'nrmtr.

Tho bent and moat successful paradeof the campaign In MbundHvllle wasthat of tho Business Won't* Sound Mo¬
ney men yestorday afternoon. Twohundred woro In lino and headed by theMclClnloy and llobart drum corps,marched over <ho principal streets,making a splendid display. In the pro¬cession were many sound money Dem¬
ocrats, who to-day will vote for Mc-Klnley and honest money. Lawt nightHon. A. W. Campbell addressed asound money meeting In the courthouse. It wan a magnificent expositionof the Issues and did' tnoro Ton thecause of sound money than anythinghcurd In Moundsylllo.tlils campaign.
A VOTE for McKlnloy and tho Repub¬

lican camlldatcH for Congress Is a vote
for an honest dollar and a chance to earn
tt. A voto for Bryan and tho Demo¬
cratic candidates for Congress 1» a voto
for a depreciated dollilr, fr»?e trade,
panics, cloned mills and no work.

AMUSEMENTS.
The attraction at the Opera IIouso

to-night Is "Dorcas," a pleasing oper¬
atic comedy, presented by the Paul-
ton's great company. Tho election re¬
turns will be road from the stage be¬
tween acts. Among the stars In the
company are the following: Miss Eva
Davenport, Miss Marie Millard, Miss
Drew Donaldson, Charles O. Bassett,
Mr.William Broderlck.Mr. Fred. Frear,
Miss Minnie Jarboe, Miss Marie Dav¬
enport, Mr. Arthur It. Beaton and Mr.
Charles Meyers. Then there hro also
a merry, merry chorus, the electrical
outllt, the musical contingent, the mas¬
sive scenic effects anil the gorgeous
costumes to be counted In. All )n all, It
will be a performance well worth see¬ing.
Tho advance sale opens Wednesday.November 4. for the engagement ofJolly Nellie Mcllenry, who has been afavorite exponent of farce comedy with

the Jocal playgoers for years and will
be seen at the Opera House next Fri¬day, November C, in a new play entit¬
led "A Night in New York," by II.
Grattan Donnelly. Tho play Is In three
acts nnd Is described as a satire onNew York life and the gay Freeh ball,with catchy songs, pretty danccs, elab¬
orate costumes and a competent com-
pany Including John Webster, Charles
Morrison. Charles Eastwood, 'JoeSparks, J. Kays, Miss Henrietta Lee,Miss Fanny Brooks, Miss Viola Ray-r.orc. La Petite Rosa and others.
"A Breezy Time," one of the fun¬niest comedies on the road, opened a

three nights' engagement at tho Grand
Opera House last night, to a largecrowd. It 13 a great comedy and Is pre¬sented by a great company all of whom
are known as artists of exceptionalability. E. B. Fltz and Kathryn Web¬
ster head the list and their standing Inthe thesplan world Is a sufficient guar¬antee that the attraction Is first classIn every particular. To-night two com¬plete performances will be given, the
first beginning at 8 o'clock and the sec¬ond at 11:20. Election returns will be
received during both performances and
read from tho stage. A number of la¬
dles and gentlemen have formed thea¬
tre parties and will hear the returns at
the Grand until 3 a. m. and see a goodshow besides.

Xu the Janice Shop*.
In Squire Fltzpatricfk's court, JamesGraves was fined 51 and costs for usingprofane language, and Amelia Graves*5 and costs for assault and battery.Before Squire Arkle. Henry Jackson

was fined 55 and costs for assault andbattery or* Luclnda Hays. On a coun¬
ter charge preferred. by the former,Luclnda Hays was fined 51 and costsfor using profane language.
Robert Johnson, on charge of assaultand battery, preferred by Joseph Can¬

non, and counter eharge with threaten¬
ing to kill, preferred by the former,postponed for hearing on Wednesday ut
2 o'clock.

GET In your vote early. You may lose
It by waiting until lute In the afternoon.

Till; RIVER.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Parkersburg.LEROY, 11 n. m.Stc-uhenv! 11e..KNOS TAYLOR. 2:30 p. m.Clurinnton....JKi\VKL. 3-.S0 p. m.SlstorsviUe...RUTH. 3:30 p. m.Parkcraburg.liEN HUR, 7 p. m.
UOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.

Pnrkersburg.ARGAND, 11 a. m.
Matnmoras...LEXINGTON. 11 a. m.Clarington....JEWEL, 3:30 p. m.
Si«UersviUe...RUTH, 3:C0 p. m.
Steubenvillc..ENOS TAYLOR, 2:30 p. m.

RtVfr Tclrcratm,
OIL CITY.River 1 foot 4 lncho3 and

falling. Clear and pieusant.
WARREN.River .4 of a foot Clear

and pleasant
GREENSBORO.River 7 feet 7 Inches

and falling. Weather fair and warm.
Adam Jacobs due up and down Tues¬
day.
PITTSBURGH.River 4.2 feCt nnd

falling at the dam. Clear and cool.
STEUBENVILLE.River 4 feet 6 In¬

ches and stationary. Clear and warm.
Up.Ark. Down.Hudson and Bon
Hur.
PARKERSBURG.The Ohio river n

fe*t 9 inches and falling. Cloudy.Down.Virginia. Duo down.Bon Hur.
Up.Valley Belle. Little Kanawha fall-
lug. Locals on time.

Gladness Comes
With n belter understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys¬
ical ills, which vanish before prmier ef¬
forts.gentle efforts.pleasant elTorts.
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, tlmt so imit.y lurmsof
BlcUncss are not due to any actual d is-
case, but simply to a ponstinated condi¬
tion of tho system, which tho pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Kigs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it ia tho only
remedy with milllounof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value pood health. Its bencnclal
dTttCtH arc duo to tho fact, that it is tho
ono remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating tho
organs on which it acts. Jt is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene¬
ficial effects, U) »ole when you pur¬
chase, that you liavo the Genuine arti¬
cle, which ia manufactured by the Lnlt-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

Jf in tho enjoyment, of pood health,
nnd the system ia regular, laxatives or
other remedies arc t hen not needed. If
aniicted with any actual disease, olio
may be commended to tho most skillful
physicians, but if In noefl of a Inxativc,
one should liavo the best, and with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
FlgsKtandH highest and is most largely
V>cd and givesmost general satisfaction.

Hold Their Hr^tiUr Mouthl? Mrctlitg,
In a Iliilf llotii'a 4iiIoii Mime llontlun
llntlucu m«i Truiunctcsl.
Tho regular mouth))' meeting of the

county board of commissioner!* wai
held yesterday morning. President
Dobbins was In the chair nnd Clerk Mof¬
fat presided at tho desk. There waa n
largo Attendance of member.!, hut oh
mo»t of tho members arc so directly In¬
terested In tho reault of to-dny'a elec¬
tion, tho aeaalon waa ahort, everybody
allowing it disposition to ruah businessthrough In nhort order.
Tho coinmlttco on roads hnd bridges

reported btllM to tho amount of $2,Hill IV,approved, which wero ordered paid.Tho bllla from the committee on 11-
nanco amounted to $709 80; ordcn.nl
paid.
Tho commlttco on poor houao and

farm had bllla aggregating $i$9 GO,which were ordered paid. The month¬
ly report of the superintendent of tho
poor houae and farm showed tho total
number of tnmatea to bo 82, divided as
followa: White males, 5S; white females,
1!); colored males, 1: colored female*. 4.
Tho contingent poor fund bills. reportedby tho commissioners, amounted to
$NG2 3G; ordered paid.
Tho monthly report of Clerk Moffat,

which Included an application for a
docket, waa approved, tho recommenda¬
tions being paused upon favorably.
Tho committee on court house and

Jail reported bills, $152 05; ordered paid.
The board adjourned after u thirtyminutes' meeting.

THE CLOSE IN GRANT.
A flrrnt Meeting Wlmh l'p the r*mpitRn.

A Wheeling Jlan'i >peeeh.
Special Dispatch to tho Iutclllccncer.
GORMAN IA. W. Va., Nov. 2..The

campaign In Grant county ao far as
¦peaking Is concernrd, cloned Saturday
night. Prominent Itepuhllcan loaders
from all over the county say there Is
nothing 2eft to do. In 1892 there waa
Only 37.1 Democratic votes cast In the
county and this small number will be
practically wiped out of existence next
Tuesday.

L. J. Forman, addressed a rousing
and enthusiastic audience iu King's
hall at night, under the ausplccs of
tho McKlnley club. Mr. Forman has
been prosecuting attorney of this coun¬
ty for twelve years and Is a candidate
for re-election. He Is one of tho men
that will be prominent In future West
Virginia politics.
He was Introduced by T. E. -Shilling*burg In a ten minutes speech. Mr.

ShllllnKburg was cheered from the time
an chairman of tho McKlnley club, he
rapped tho house to order, until he eat
down.
Mr. Forman for an hour and a half

held the audience spellbound. Ills
scathing denunciation of free silver will
be In the minds of his hearers long af¬
ter 10 to 1 Is burled forever.
This Is the seat of the large tanneryof J. G. Hoffman & Sons Co., of Wheel¬

ing. They employ many men who are
with but several exceptions, for Mc¬
Klnley. Mr. J. G. Hoffman, Jr., who
most of the time personally supervisesthe company's large works here, made
a speech before the McKlnley club
a few weeks ago. Mr. Hoffman Is a
wide-awake business man. Ills speech
was a surprise. He said until 1892 he
had been a Randall Democrat, but
that In 1892 the party had deserted the
principles on which It waa based and
he had to desert it and now he was for
sound money and William McKlnley.He plainly said to tho audience, and
three-fourths were his employes, that
he could not dictate to anyone and didnot wish to, but If Bryanlsm came into
power It would not only paralyze theIndustry of the llrm he represented,but all other Industries, and that thewhoJo country would go Into bank¬
ruptcy and Insolvency.
GET In your vote early. You may lose

It by waiting until late In the afternoon.
Public Debt Statemrlit,

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. 2..The
October statement of the public debt
shows the debt less cash In the treas¬
ury on October 31, to have been $?S7,-481.501. an Increase for tha month of
57.193,720, which Is accounted for by a
corresponding decrease in the cash on
hand.
The debt Is recapitulated as follows:
Interest bearing debt $847,3G4.4GO;debi

on which Interest has ceased since ma¬
turity 11,607,010; debt bearing no Inter¬
est $372,100,247; total $1,221,071,717.
This, however, does not Include $."01,-340,523 In certificates and treasury notesoutstanding which are offset by an

equal amount of cash In tl>» treasury.The cash In the treasury Is classified
as follows:
Gold, $153,323,823: silver. $309,$5S,7II;

paper, $154,054,280. Bonds, disbursing of¬
ficers balances, eac., $17,039,301; total$830,G7C,'i21. against which there are
demand liabilities amounting to $003,-103.4G0, which leaves a cash bnlance of$233,572,701.
A VOTE for McKlnley and the Repub¬

lican candidates for Congress is a vote
for an honest dollar and a chance to earn
It. A vote for Bryan and the Demo¬
cratic candidates for Congress Is a vote
for a depreciated dollar, fr-e trade,
panics, closed mills and no work.

A llnu far OoM.
CHICAGO, Nov. 2..There Is a run on

the sub-treasury In this city for gold.
To-day the rush began at the opening
of tho doors. An unbroken line passed
In and out of the narrow corridor In
front of the money changers window all
day. Two-thirds of those asking for
gold handed In greenbacks and nation¬
al bank notes.
"Only treasury notes of 1890 Issue

and gold certificates accepted," said
Mr. Shannahan, the teller.
The office was kept open half an

hour nftcr the usual time to clean upthe line of people In waiting. The to¬
tal output of gold for the day was
$85,000.three times as much as that of
Saturday. About twice that amount
was asked for.

Wauti a Divorce,
CHICAGO. Nov. 2..David Hender¬

son, the thcntrlcal manager, has filed o
bill asking for a divorce from Ids wife,Grace Roth Henderson, the actress. Mr.Henderson makes a statutory chargeagainst his wife and associates, tho
name of George Alexander UaJlantlnc
In the accusation. Mrs. Henderson hasfiled an answer formally denying tho
charges made by her husband. As Mrs.
Henderson 1« at the present time play¬ing at a Chicago theatre, tlx case willprobably be brought up for hearingduring the present week.

win i'i«y aii mil*.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 2..Sec¬

retary Edgcrton, of the Populist na¬tional committee said M-day that the
committee will close up Its quartersthis week and will have enough moneyleff to settle all bills. The committcuhad spent about $12,000. The middle ofthe road Populists had made few or nocontributions and many liberal mem¬bers of the party had sent their contri¬butions to Chairman Jones, of theDemocratic national committer, believ¬ing this coursu the beat in tho presentcampaign.

Will Tnl.cn ltrreM.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Nov. 2.-ChlefJustice Fuller to-day gave notice thatthe supremo court would take a recessNovember 10 until December 1,

Jlluml In l.lfr.
It Is the medium which carries to

every nerve, muscle, organ and fibre Itsnourishment and strength, if the bloodla'pure, rich and healthy you will hewell; If Impure, disease will noon over¬take you. Hood's Snrsaparllla has pow¬er to keep you In health by making yourblood rich and pure.

HOOD'S PILLS aro easy to take, easyto operate. Curo Indigestion, bilious¬
ness. Duo- j

Womtfi do manythings that getthem all ont of
order. Careless

V dressing, exposureI to draughts, oyer
exertion.these and

I many others start
the trouble. A
slight cold may run
Into the most ter-

. ious complications.
I Perhaps none <>lI these things would
amount to much if
only care were ex*
ercucd to remedythetn ot once. Neg¬lect is a most pro¬lific cause of serious
female troubles. lly
and by, the trouble
is so much aggra¬vated that the miy-iiicinn's skill is
needed and then

the dread of the examinations so much
in vogue at prescut, deter the sufferer
still longer.
As a matter of fact, examinations and

"local treatment" should not be sub¬
mitted to till everything else has failed.
Nine times in ten, theu are wholly un¬
necessary. Women were cured before
these obnoxious methods came into prac¬
tice. For over 30 years, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription has been success¬
fully prescribed for all derangements oftiie womanly organism. It is remark¬
able for its effect on the whole system.
It makes the blood pure, makes digestion
better, helps stomach, kidneys and bow¬
els and is wonderful in its effects on the
generative organs. It immediately be¬
gins to allay the inflammation and stops
the debilitating drain that id always ap¬
parent. As the inflammation ceases, the
pain stops, the nerves are quieted and
the increased bodily ttfcngth does the
rest.
All suffering women should send for the

.Tccple's Medical Adviser" (1000 paRea pro¬fusely illmtruted). Sent free yn receipt of
twenty-one centa to cover pontage and wrap¬ping pntr, by Woar.n's Djspkvsaky Mtdical
Association, No. (Al Main Street, BufiulQ, K. Y.

DON'T trade your vote. Listen to no
such propositions. They are a part of a
Fcheme to pull through a part of the
Democratic county and state ticket.

BELLAIRE.
All Rorti of I.ocal Xews and (Jo»ilp About

tlie f.lnM City.
Election returns will be received at

the Elyslan theatre this event*. Man¬
ager Fitton has had a wire put In nnd
an operator will be right on the stage.
\V. B. Hentherlngton will return this

morning to Louisville, after spending a
few days In f.ho city with his family.
A. F. Dcafenbaugh has a new son

at his home In the Second ward. It's tho
first horn and a ten-pounder at that.
M!sa Pearl Crlswell has returned to

her home in Moundsville, after n pleas¬
ant visit with relatives in this city.
Mrs.James Turnbuli will leave to-day

for Pittsburgh and New Kensington,
to visit relatives.
Forest Evans came up from Clarlng-ton to vote and spend a few days with

his parents.
Miss Maggie Bonnystecle, of the Sec¬

ond ward. Is the guest of friends in
Pittsburgh.
Miss Amelia Steger, of tho Second

ward, is the guest of friends in Wheel¬
ing.

Sheriff Darby, of St. Clalrsvlile, was
in the city yesterday on business.
The "South Before tho War" playedto a fair sized house last evening.
Miss Minnie Irwin, of Martin's Ferry,is visiting friends In this city.
DON'T trade your vote. Listen to no

such propositions. They are a part of a
ucheme to pull through a part of the
Democratic county and state ticket.

MARTIN'S FERRY.
Ilnpa nnd MUhnp« lit the Thriving City

Acroti the Itlvrr.
The people of Martin's Ferry will befortunate in having the return* received

at the opera house to-night. It is a bet¬
ter nnd more satisfactory place than the
election returns have heretofore been
received. The price of admission will
be 10 and 15 cents.
After the ballot was fully explainedlast night at the Republican meeting, an

interesting talk was made by Ernest G.
Smith, In which he told how tho Wilson
bill has benefitted counties hs has visit¬
ed. and how tho working peoplo are
obliged to llvo In those counties.
Vote straight to-day. Place your

cross within- the circle under the eaglennd your vote will go In all right. It is
not safe to monkey with the ballot. The
thing Is doaled and may go ofT.
Miss Maud Garber will be married to

Mr. Harry Hear Wolcott, of Norfolk,
Va., on Wednesday evening, November
11th, ftt 8 o'clock.

lion. J. W. Walton, n well known at¬
torney of BarncHVille, and a prominent
Democrat, is out against Bryan.
M. Aldredge, esq., the popular county

auditor, was shaking hands with friends
in Martin's Ferry yesterday.
Clarence Wetzel, of Slstersvlllr, W.

Va., is visiting Mr. and 'Mrs. G. W.
Smith, on Fifth street.
The ladles of the Baptint church will

meet at 7:150 on Thursday evening, to or¬
ganize an aid society.
Oliver A. Truvey and family, of Glen-

dale, spent yesterday with Mr. and Mrs.
It. A. Llndemuth.
Vote early and then see that others

vote. Over confidence Is often danger¬
ous.
Rev. and Mrs. John Crlswell Will go

to Beaver Fall* this week.
Read the Intelligencer to-morrow for

all of the election news.
The Republicans should get out every

vote to-day.
Jlow'l* Til In 1

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re¬
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the.undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and be¬
lieve him perfectly honorable In all bus¬
iness transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations mado bytheir firm.
Went & Truax. Wholesale Druggists,Toledo, O., Waldlng, Klnnan .Mar¬

vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Q.Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter¬nally. acting directly upon the bloodnnd mucus surfaces of the system.Price, 7fie per hot Ho. Sold by all drug¬gists. Testimonials free.

MANY political speakers, clergymen,singers and others who use the voiceexcessively, rely upon One MinuteCough Cure to prevent husklness andlaryngitis. Its value as a preventive Isonly equaled by Its power to affordInstantaneous relief. Charles R.Gootze, corner Twelfth and Market
streets; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport; Pea-body Sz Son, Benwood. 7

OA6TOniA.
Tlo fit-

CAPEa-OEO. E. 8TIFBL U CO,

"SS1J®D & (B®d

Of cloth or fur may not lie as much the rage for an outer par-incut this season, but for comfort, easy handling and yet stylishgarments they arc on an equal with the latest, providing theyarc this season's. Wc have several elegant styles and big.values, a few of which wc specify.

Beaver Cloth
Doublo Cape, 30 Inchon long, two
rows binding and ono ot braid
around both capes, como In black,
or nuvy, lor

$5.48.
Boacle Cape.

Fur Coals,
Extremely hnnc!«omo antf flnoWinllty of Astraohan and I'luckedConey Box Coats, madu in lateststyle, at

$50.00.
Aslrachan Cloth

Extremely showy, having Broad¬
cloth nppllques around shoulder,
27 Inches lontr. worth at least $S.50,
tor

$5.98.
Eoglisli Broadclotli,

Made slnglo or double, having
applique of same goods neatly
ntltched, also trimmed with eou-
tacho braid, 27 Inches long, at

$6.48, $7.48, $8.00.
Plash Cape, $8.

Made of good qunllty high finished
plush, embroidered with net and
edged with Marten Fur, two stylee,

$8.98 and $10.98.

Cape, with ground of Russia Green
or Navy Blue, while ,tho rough sur¬
face Is of black, largo storm collar,
fur tipped, capo lined throughout
.with silk, for

$7.48.
Cloth Met'

A new 0110 Just received Is of Irish
Frieze, has French back, double-
breasted, largo round collur, edged
with velvet piping, a -cheap gur-
ttent at $10, our prica

$5.98.
Dress Suitings.

Handsome Imported Suitings,
Boucle and Canvas Cloths. Cholco
shades In this sea-son's tfooda, go
Inches wide, worth 51.25, for

89c.
'Another lot of American Sultlngp,
check designs, 10 colors* .worth
GQc, for

28c a Yard.

Department now more complete than ever. New arrivals last
week in Long and Short Coats, Fashion Capes of Silk and
Eiderdown, Slips, Underwear, Booties and Soft Sole Shoes;in fact, every garment for the baby from top to bottom.

& ©®d>a Linn
FASHIONS.Get the November number. It's better than ever.

WANTED.
"ll^ANTED-POSITION AS STEN0G->> JtAPHER by u young lady of exixrl-
cncc. Address C., care Intelligencer otllcc.

oc29
GENTS WANTED.MOREY GAS*
Burners: very best Invented; write

for particulars. cuts, testimonials. A. G.
MOREY, I.a Grange, 111., solo manufac¬
turer. ocH-r*

-\\TANTED.lV Students for In.c,ructlon In FrescoPaint Ing. commencing November lfl. For
rlreulnr of particulars and full Information
address ADOI.PII STEUBNER.
oe30* Lock Box -131. Pittsburgh. Pa.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.
OTOCK1IOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the l«a. Allema Building Loan and Sav¬
ings Association Mill bo held on Wednes¬
day evening, November 4, ISM, 7 o'clock
j). in., at Knoko's llall. Sf£l Jacob street,for the election of ofllccrs and other busi¬
ness. B. SCHUL. Pre.'ldent.
CIIAS. E. DANNENBERG, Secretary.

oc27-no3

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

IS32 -£><£><> IS96

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
The Stationer and
Office Outfitter,

Fon e

Blank Books, Letter Copying
Books, Inks and Ink-Stands,
Letter Presses, all styles and
s'zes, Fancy- Stationery and
Box Goods, Wall Paper and
Children's Carriages.

26 TWELPTH STREET.
Ti::.v:ruoM: 210.

Ladies' Fine Stationery,
CRANE'S, IlURD'S, MARCUS
WARD'S AND ALL THE
LEADING BRANDS OF
FIjNE* WRITING PAPERS.
IX A VARIETY OF SIZES.
the Largest stock of
FINE WRITING PAPERS IN
THE CITY

CARLE BRoCiarKoot.
PRESIDENTIAL CAM PAIGN.

Flaps, Lnnterns, Rod Fire, Bntlges,
Pins and Pictures, Newspapers,
Magazines, Booku and Stationery.

C. H. QVlTVfBY,
1114 Market St rent.

PHOTO SUPPLIES.

f TiiKNKw ..pocket**KodakI Will "lltlt.l.'N K*K."
IJirKOVliO "HUI.LKT.'*

(For Rlns.1 plntoi or filtuO
Complete Assortment. Alio a full llttoot photosupplies, nt

MCOLL'S ART STOHt.
)r-t . l.'H.Mnrkot Suoo'-

shoemaker'.
TosephT~sMimJ <t 1100 MARKET STRlCirr.

PRACTICAL SHOEMAKER.
Shoes neatly repaired and half soledwhllo you wait.
HAl.F SOUNO f PKOOEl) flfloAND IIEKIilNO, (fiKWMD (Mlo
1400 Market street, corner Fourteenth.

FOR REST.
1710R RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMSJL; in the City Bank Building. Inquire atthe City Bank of Wheeling. inr20

I^OR RENT.TWO OFFICES ADJOIN-1 1NG In City Bank Building, on thothird lloor. Possession given at one#.FOSTOK1A GLASS CO.. Moundsvllle, W.va. : Jy"
"HOR RENT.WIT1I BOARD. TWO.JL1 suites front rooms, furnished or un¬
furnished, both gases, bath, centrally Io-
rati-d- also suite of throe rooms on second
lloor. all modem conveniences. Roferenco
required and given. Address J, Jntelll-
g^ncer otllee.

"T?OR RENT.BEST OFFICE ROOM INV the city; large and plenty of light;
centrally located in best advertised build¬
ing in the city. Also larKj- hall for rent.
Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS. Iourtccnth
and Market streets. Ja^l
rAD~bj?V'p.I Rooms at $<. in Alley nearrun Run invest end of Wlro Bridge.TO LOAN-55-000 on K0°a ltcul Estate-
UAD CAT D.Improved Island propertyrun unLDpaying 12 per cent. Also va¬
cant river lot near Yacht Landing.

JAMES L. 1IAWLEY.Real Estate and Loan Agent.
10G5 Main street.

"fQIR; IRIEJ^TT.
Tho property No. SS Fourteenth street.

This house Is convenient for residence,
and has an offlce suitable for a physician
or lawyer.
Enquire at 1311 Market street.

H0WA1U) IIA'ZM'.TT, Agent.
FOR SALE.

]?OR SALE.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT
CUEiU' AND ON i:.VSV TERMS,

\V. V. HOGE,
City Banlc »nlldlag. 1300 Market St.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
13 shares National Bank of W. UfiO shares Wheeling Railway Company.3 Wheeling l'ottery bonds. 0 pet- cent.W shares Junction Iron Company.3 Wheeling Steel <fc Iron f'o. « p. c. honua20 shnros Bellalre Steel Company.shares Wheeling Brhlgo Company.0 shares Exchan^o Bank.
shares Aetna-Standnrd Steel & IronCo.3 shares Ohio Vnlley Bank.
1L S. IRWIN, Broker, 22 Twelfth St.

Se2C

FOR ? SHLE,
The National Collection Agency, ofWashington. D. C., will dispose of the fol-lowing judgments:

WEST VIRGINIA.
Bolington Coal and Coke Co., Bcllng-

ton 63 13Gilpin <fc Son. Berkeley Springs G9 01J F Gillespie & Co.. Breta.. 47 SIParrel. Norman & Co., Brookvlllo.. «<(Vt 00J. P. Bowerumstcr, Bruceton tlx 33
Aug. Seluilte. Cliarlentowii 23 ,1G \f Christian. Dlngess fib 00G* E Benedict. East Bunk 1ST 00g! B. Hntvey. Elklns 150 00
T. J. Baker, Fctterman 12»» 00G* liogers, Frametown..... t»7 35G*. W. Shiner Son, Freed........... 332 M1 M & W. H. Evans, Fayetteville.. 74 95
\V *T. Lilly, Grafton Jfc7 00N. B. Carpenter, Gap Mllbi.... 300 00B.' W. Cowan. Greenwood 221 mM Parsons, Hendricks $» SSI 20if.* J. llughes, 11 In ton SS 33j. p. Ramsey, Hoffman .is 25P A. Lyons. Lyons .. CO 23C E Harewood, Martlnsbitrg 14 211 Ait*" & Bennett, Nestorvlllc GO 25D Kennedy, Pecryvllle ^ 300 00Puvno & Beaver. PeeryvllleT. 157 00it 'Parsons. Petorsburg 301)7K F. Pharos. Peck's Hun 33 40J *M. Woodford. Phllllpl 214 752 W. Wheeler. Rowlosburg IR7 CO.Hone, Bowman & Co., Rowloaburg,. TS2 15J. D. Cowger & Co.. Ruddlo "5 501\ A. Douglas. Rtisk S!U «A. Ogden, Snrdis JZfi 17II. 10. Bland & Co.. Sutton.,..'. If.fJ 00Hurtlett Bros., Trlplett.....^. K» 75U. Scliesslngor, Wheeling .....112 00J. D. Adklns, Yorkvllle 97 52

SEND BIDS TO
[HE NATIONAL COLLECTION

WASHINGTON, D. C.


